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ifootpad. "Chicken feed! Now, I'll
take a kiss."
c But Miss Leonard, who surrender-
ed the ihree dimes that she valued
cheaply, withoutr--a struggle, gauged
her kisses by a different standard of
values.

When the highwayman bent for-
ward to take the caress he was pain-
fully surprised to kiss a tightly
clenched little fist He smacked it so
hard that it flattened his pursed lips
against his teeth, and he beat it up
the street.

Miss Leonard reported the incident
to the police.
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'MOTHER JONES SAYS COLORADO

STRIKERS WILL WIN
Washington, Nov- - 4. Branding

Gov. Amnions of Colorado, the mhje
owners and the Baldwin guards as
"national burglars," Mother Jones
predicted Congress will act this week
for probe of Colorado strike,
i In the nation's, capital, after work-
ing with the striking miners and their
families, this aged labor leader has
presented her pleas to Rep. Keating
of Colorado, Assistant Secretary of

"Labor Post and A. P. of L. leaders.
t "The Colorado strikers will win,"
she predicted. "An investigation by
Congress will mean; improvement in
conditions just as it has in West Vir-
ginia. The conditions in the two fields

'are similar.
"The graveyards out there are fill- -

ed with miners burned to death in
the mines. Their places and the
places of those killed in the recent

'riots are being filled with Mexican
peons, Greeks and Italians.

"The mine owners and the Baldwin
'bloodhounds' have sent out armored
autos and fired machine guns into
the strikers' tented camp along tie
bleak mountainside. Women and
children cannot sleep in these tents
for the owners have a big Search-
light TilavlTier oti the tents all nJp-h-

long. seen these people firel

on defenseless women and children;
I have seen them seeking to incite a
riot in Trinidad that Gov. Amnions
might see it. I have seen them put
nine bullets in an unarmed boy. I
have seen twenty-eig- ht wagon-load- s
of furniture drive out of the evicted-min- e

home sections and nobody in
the world would give over $30 for
the loL

"But right will triumph," she said
in conclusion. "We will have freedom
in this country some day."
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SOME CHASE


